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CITY INTELLIGENCE.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

AIII(hrBobbr-AMinHlnKPo- ll(

aan Illirtiway llobberle-- Stocking
Tfclef A Case of False Pretense Am
Tndatirnl Boy Tontbfal ffblTM-- A
Cltlxn Assaulted Disorderly Home

Attempted Theft Crnelf y to Anlmnl
Newspaper Tnleves-Itobbcrs-Y- lfe

Deaters,
'Yesterday afternoon, ft ottUen saw Michael

J. Uulnlan extracting a watchand S20 In money
from the pockets of a countryman, who was
asleep on a doorstep at Beventh and Shippen
streets, lie Informed a policeman, who ed

the offender, and too him before Alder-
man Bonssll, who commit ted him for trial,

--Henry Kernal on batnrday nliht wM riot-
ing In a Uvim at Twelfth and Wood streets.
Policeman Martin went Into the place, when
Kernal drew a black-Jac- k on him. The nol'ue-vna- n

secured assistance, and succeeded In flap-juri- es

Jverual, who was seat below by Alder- -

to.?,iit"lBhl ft countryman was stopped on
Market street, near Thirty-nint- by a fellow
who after tussling with him, Btoie bis pocket-imo- k

At this time a guardian of the peace In
blue stepped np and nabbed the highwayman,
who gave the Dame of John Bradford. Alder-jnii- n

Maule sent him to prison.
-- Doran Murray stolo a quantity of stocWngs

goods store on Market street, above
Fortieth, on Saturday nljht. Alderman Maule

TOnjScob ouaelmer was arrested on a charge
firne The complainant Is a mau

namedffitppl. from 81nkln Springs, Berks
that the prisoner bought a, ntVyiiBnd irve In paymeut a check for

W1 F?. inruVd out to be worthies. The
iSd' was "held answer by Alderman

,UUHryWnd lives with his parents at No.
wtiiV-i.en- " trpet. He Is charged by his fatheriq

robbed him ol a silver watch and
I ' " S awmnUlnr blm. Aklormau Bon-i-n

rba I.
ie

u 7l?m smi Jotm Wbltemau, all lada, went to
calUwhlll streets and

8 store at 'V? o" cloves. The were
temoveU a 1 lo l -- ds

and thein n,toumiebeqaenUy "eA)aerman Fanooast.

W.inam jv Ri .j uave ueeu bound

fnrft Klohmond. toE. at No"ball for their abearance atgourton the
Jhae disorderly houses.

Saturday afternoon a fellow pushed a-- On
in front of a grocery store at I d

Market etreets, and then placed a
bYrrel ofrtour in it. The proprietor saw the act

thief, who took to his heelsand yelled at the
ndewd. leaving the barrow standing o,t

pavement. The barrow was yesterday dis-

covered to have been stolen from a conlec-tloner-

store at Tlnth and Market streets.
--Kaward li Uorham and Michael Bailey

went to a livery stable In Franklord yesterusy
and hired a bcrse. which they returned In such
a condition that he Is of no use to bis owner
Moth the fellows were drunk, and they had
beaten and driven the animal to a crnel eilent.
Alderman Etein couslgued the olleuders to
priT'Sllceman-Megnnlgl- yesterday was called
Into a tavern at Midge avenue and Wiley
street to uell a disturbance, ile was set upon
and beaten by the crowd Inside. Assistance
was rendered him, and he took Into custody
Josiah JJsnnan.oue of the assaultes. Alder-ma- u

Fanooast houud him over in po for trial.
Andrew Gibson is n youth who had been

helduy Alderman Kerr for st ealing newspapers
from beneath doors along Chesnut street,

William Campbell late on Saturday night
was overhauled in the Second dlstrlot with a
piece of oil-clo- th which he had stoleu from a
store on Beoond street, below Wharton. Alder-
man Tlttermary committed him.

Kpbralm Kemble was captured in the store
Wo. 1714 8. Fourth street yesterday 'afternoon.
He had climbed through a wludow and had
aone through the drawer when arretted.
Alderman Tlttermary committed him.

Ed MoC'oy has been sent below by Alder,
man Kerr lor a further hearing. He is
charged with having committed an outrageous
assault upon his wife, at Ho. 409 Barnwell

l
Peter Campbell, residing at Vanghan street,

above Fifteenth, beat his wife on .Saturday
night In such a manner Ilia t s tie yelled murder.
A policeman hearing the cries, sprang througn
the window and pounced upon I'eter, who had
his wife down on the floor, Peter was locked
vp for the night, and In the morning Alderman
fcwlfl committed him for trial.

THE CHESS UT SMELT FIUE.

The Coroner's Investigation.
This morning Coroner Daniels resumed the

Investigation as to the cause ef the fire on the
morning of January 14, lStiS, at Ninth and Cues-nu- t

streets, which resulted in the death of
James F. Folk and Kdward Hagan,

Thomas J. Lovegrove afllrmed I found the
boiler in good order, and no evldeuce to show
that the fire originated from it In any way; the
rubbish had been moved away; I say that the
boiler did not explode in any way It was in
running order, we tested it tnts morning; the
bricks and tire-bol- e were all right; I atu lami-
nar with boilers; I am the boiler Inspector of
the city; it Is Impossible to blow open tbe fire-doo- rs

from the confined air In the Hues.
John 11. Towne sworn 1 reside at No. 1616

locust street; I was present this morning at
Caldwell's buildlnn; the holler was in good
running ordei; 1 found half-bur- coal in toe
fire-hol- which was not disturbed; there was
no explosion from the boiler; I saw steam
started there this morning. There was no
break or derangement of the boiler.

Robert M. Magill, nr., sworn I reside at No.
154 N. Beventh street; I am superintendent of
the shop at the Gas Work; I took the meter
away from the store of Caldwell's, it was In good
condition; I ordered the gas stopped oil'; it was
stopped on on the morning after the fire; there
was a stop cock In the street and one inside the
wall; the gas was lntroduoed from Chesnut
atreet; the man who duty it is to stop off the
gas could not get Inside, and the firemen pre-
vented It from being done on the outside.

Thomas Qualde sworn I reside at No. 1S02
Horslman street; I am a member of the
Weccaooe Fire Company; I turned the gas oir
In the morning; some were afraid to do It and X

volunteered to do it; 1 had to wade through
water; there was fire in the back part ot the
cellar; it went out as soon as I turned it oil'; I
found the meter standing towards Ninthstreet;
there was a full head ol gas on; the stop-coc- k

Was in the vault.
J. V. Merrick sworn I saw the boiler on

fiatorday and it was In good condition; the
brick work was In good condition; so far as I
could see the boiler was In perfect condition; I

aw it again this morning In running order; I
examined only the boiler In the rear end of the

tore; It could not have exploded, an It would
nave been blown lo pieces.

Kobert Briggs sworn I examined the boiler
and it stems to be In as good condition as when
inade; I am satisfied that there was no explo-
sion; I found the bed of coal partially burned:
there was no slgus of disturbance; I should
Judge thatit wbb quenoued by the waterthrown;
the breakage of tne pipes was caused by some-
thing falling upon them; I examined the boiittr
In fiont and found It in good condition.

Matthias Htratton sworn I reside No. 719
walnut streei; I put the gas pipes in the build-
ing; 1 personally attended the alterations of the,
8s pipes, and they were lndopendeut of all
others, and had noconneollon with those which
vere already in tbe building, and were sup
piled with stop-oock- s; when the whole work
Was completed it was thoroughly tested, and
aubjteiedto a severer tesfthau on other oooa-Blon- s;

when the brackets and chandeliers were
rut lu it was subjeoted to another test; tbe pipe

was '1 inches; there was but little or the
lpe in nse which was formerly in the building;

the pipes were all connected with the meter; we
placed In two large stop cocks, one to govern
the bronze-room- , and the other the silver-roo-

we bung no pipes from the celling in
making the alterations; the brackets were all
auppiied from onr plpei-- ; there oonld be no

oapeof cm between the floors and the ceiling;
there were about thirty four three-quart- er

lpes on the first floor; I think there was sum-le- nt

eaeapeof gas to produce great destrao-tlon.atidfo- r

that reason advised and had an
outside stop-coc- k provided; If It had been
"topped orr shortly after the oreaklug outof the

destruction, I think, would have been

rihSr." M- - Lyona aworn- -I reside at No. 700
r.,rintrw)t; I did nothing but make some

the building after the arm ooou-J- "

JnVitS! In fl burner In the base-fMndi- nt

Plumbing; I think there was

tne nr. ff' ntl w not In the eel-- W

tifif tuu morning; I do not
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remember seeing room near i the boiltr for
rnbblsb.

Kobert Cornelius sworn I am a mannfac-ture-r
of gas flxturen, and furnished the fl xtnres;

we proved the building, and the pipes were
sufficient tor the fixtures; I suppose the meter
WMft tlf'.y-llg- ht one; it wonld cause no explo-
sion by adding any burners; I was at tbe fire
on Friday; I felt someanxiety to see the boiler,
and It looked to me to lie In perfect condition,
and concluded that the Are was not occasioned
by an explosion from it; I could see that gas
could get In between the celling and floor, aud
I could see ihatltaocumnlated, and mlgbthave
produced one, two, or three explosions; U has
all the appearances of an explosion from gas
between the celling and the floor; I think the
leak from thegas was between thefloor and tne
celling of the second floor. T.,.,minedW. Harnett he Van sworn- -T more
the boiler In Cald wall's building; it was 'n Kod
condition and working order; Tonly wanted ,
satify myselt in regard to the bo.ori tome
other canses occasioned the explosion.

Fostpoued until Friday morning at lOo clock.

Jntomk Tax Cikcular. The following
circular In reference to the Income tax has
this day been received by Assessors ot Internal
Revenue:

TKBABIIRT TnrAFTMKNT, OF IN- -

tfknaI' Mevbnuk, Wahhinoton, January HI,

1KUH. The blank forms for the annual assess-
ment are now ready for delivery, and assoisors
who have not already forwarded their orders
shfinld doso at once. It any blanks remain on
hnnd from last year they may be nsed by
changing the dales to correspond with the
forms ot 1869. On form 24 the value of gold at
the close of tbe year should also be changed.
This value In New Yorfe, Decern berUl.lWS, was
136. Assessors are advised to commence the
annual assessment Immediately In all cases
where parties re willing to make retnrn, or
tin k s there are special reasons for delay inany district, if a taxpayer Is vuwllilng tomatte return, the assessor cannot make an
HK-- f Htment nor enforce any penalty for delin-quency until after the first day of March.

B. A. Rot.t.inh, Commissioner.
RoiiHEBiKs sd Atteiwfts. The front stut-

ter of tesideuce No. 13U7 Lombard street was
pried r j u last night, but the thieves were
scared otf.

The back door of Crnlg's counting.house, at
Twenty second and I .ocuRt streets, was also
broken Vwn Inst, right, bat the thieves were
evidently frightened oif.

The residence of Thomas Walkor, Ko. IMS
8. Fourth street, was entered last night and
robbed ol a coat, and pistol.

Ar AccinKtTAi, SnodriKo Cabb. On Satur-
day a number of boys were engaged in f.leddlng
flown a hi!l at Chrnant Hill. A ptetol In thepocket of Charles W. Wood, aged fifteen, went
oft accidentally, the ball pausing through his
hand and into the body of Karnuol Detwller,
Bad sixteen, near the hip. The lr.iured lads
were removed to their homes in the vicinity.
Fortunately neither of the wounds are con-
sidered dangerous.

PoLirE ArroiWitESTB. This morning being
one ot the days set apart for hearing the appli-
cations of tlioso who desire an appointment
under the Mayor, the orllce at Fifth and Ches-
nut Etreets, an! tbe pavemert surrounding It,
were crowded uy n nosi oi poiuioians.wu n ttieir
constituents. The Fifth, 8tKth. Beventh, Klghth,
aud Ninth Wnrils are being attended to.

The Rfce" En of Taxes 7Ir. MelloyTftehs
noN llts JifTii'H. This morning John M.
Melloy, Ksw., the Meceivr of Taxes elect, called
nttlie oflico and assumed the duties thereof.
Helms made but two appointments thus tar.
lennls F. liealy has been designated Chief
Clerk, and John I'rrrlne, Messenger.

Rkvekue ArroiKTMENT. Upon the recom-
mendation of Hon. Bamuel J. Handall, Mr.
Kdward Tobln was on Friday appointed a
fungeraud Inspector of dlstille 1 spirits for the

of Pennsylvania. His bonds were
approved this morning and forwarded to Wash-
ington.

Colcmbia Kwine Compant. The following
named gentlemen were elected officers of this
company on Thursday evening last: President,
W.iF.llwoodltowan; Fields;
Treusurer, A. W. Aunei; Beoretary, William
Creamer: Assistant Kecretary. Joseph Pullln;
Trustees, Win. H. Keudrlok, Michael Kelly,
and Bamuel wan.

A Collision. Shortly after 6 o'clock this
morning u lager beer wugon ran Into a carriage
nt Kleventh and Brown Btreets, wrecking tuo
latter, aud seriously injuring William Wright,
uged 10 curs.

An Owner Wanted. There are two nine- -
inch bawcers at the Eighteenth District Kta-
lion awaiting an owner, They were found ou
Cumberland street wnarr.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Coukt of Oyer and Terminer Judges

Allison aud I'elrce. The Court met this morn- -

lug lor the purpose of resuming the trial of
nomlclde cases, a nuinuer oi wuicu, notwith-
standing the labors of the District Attorney
during the preceding part of this long session
of Ger and Terminer, remain yet to be dis-
posed of. The case of Jos. M. Donahue, oharged
with the murder of James Dempsey on the lliU
H slant was called; but counsel for the prisoner
represented to their Honors that they had not
had snmcient lime to prepare me ueiunae, ana
nKicri therefore, that the trial should be post
poned for two weeks; but they having laid no
legal grounds for such an application, the Dis-

trict Attorney opposed it, consenting, however,
to continue the case until Thursday next,
which proposition met the approval of the
Court, and hud to be accepted by counsel lor
the prisoner.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. Hagan
was next called for trial, and tbe defense being
prepaied a jury was called and sworn. Tbe
pi boner, ayoang man. Is charged with the
murder of Frederick Winter on the 13th of Oo-tob- tr

last, under the following clrcumstau-c(- s:

As Mr. Winter on the day In question
was crossing at Beventh aud buippon streets,
the defendant was driving a milk wagon
) apldly along the street and came near running
over that gentleman; be In order to save
himself raised bis cane and struck the horse
uuon tbe lace, and the defendant jumped down
aiid struck blm upon the head; he staggered,
dropped npon his knees, and fell forwards, and
died immediately, or a very short time after-
wards. The delendant is on bull, the Common-
wealth not pressing for murder of the first
degree. The main features of the infliction of
the blow by the defuudant and the death of the
deceased were not points of contest; but the
whole case hinged ou the question whether the
blow given by the dclendunt was the cause of
JeDrh E B. Shaplelgh gworn I made a post-m- i,

rleiii examination of the body of Frederick
winters at the rear ot No. 605 Wall street, on
thel-n- oi October last; I discovered a slight
tirnlhe an Inch and a half above the left eye-

brow- it was merely skin-dee- and very slight;
nomlna in contact with any smooth instru-
ment or object would nave caused the woun J;
tula was the only external mark of violence
that I discovered; I do not think such a wound
would have been produced by a blackiack, for I

think that would have broken the skin;
it might have been produced by
a fall1 there was no fracture of the skull, but I
dlBoevei ed pressing upon the left surface of the
brain betweeu it aud the brain sack, and about
the medulla oblongata, the commencement of
the spinal cord, a clot of blood; the immediate
cause ol death was the compression of the brain
from the clot; a fall or a blow from the fist be-
hind the ear might Have been an exciting cause
til tbe clot; a clot can ha produced In that way;
a clot so produced might be found dlreotly
under the place struck, or In another part.

Cross-examine- d Tho subject was rather fat,
but of sickly appearance; the face appeared
putty-like- ; all the tissues were ft bby and greasy
to the feel; the lungs were sound; the beart was
dilated and diseased; the color of the muscular
part of the beart was greyish; the Internal
lining membrane whs of a dark red color,
utmost a maroon color, either from inflamma-
tion or a broken-dow- n condition of the blood;
the liver was tufa light, yellowish color, instead
of dark red; the texture of the liver seemed

and greasy to the feel; tbefranulated beart were In a condition
known to physicians as fatly degeneration;
the deceased was about forty-si- years of age;
iie was quite tall and stout; the bruise upon tbe
Xoreheau might have been inilieted by the hand;
there was no other external mark of vlolenoe
on thebead; I cannot tell wbetuer tbeblow, the
fall, .or Lotb.lweie theause of that dot; judging
from tbe diseased condition of the hearland pre-
disposition loapoplexy. this clot of blood might
bave boeu produced by surprise, emotion, or
puasion; had I been unacquainted with theclr-cuinstance- e

of this case, I think tbat upon post-
mortem examination I would have concluded
tbat death bad been caused by apoplexy; there
wae Eodlflerenne between this brain and that
of one who might have died from apoplexy,

The ease has iioi b-e- couoluded.
Djmthict Vmut, Ho. 1 Jwdgs tirod,-Jam- ee

TJoyd vs. The Delaware Avenue Market Com-
pany. An action to recover damages for the
loss of a horse and wagon, whlob, fell into the
river by reason of the defendants not having
npon their doek the cattle log required by ordi-
nance. Verdict for plaintiff, 1360.

MoKendree Kiebman va. Angnstna Gobler.
An aotlon to recover oa a promissory note given
for the fixtures of wore. Tbe defense allegeda set-of- f. On trial.

District Court No. udge Grecnbank.taouard, Haker Si Co-v- Freeman, McDowell
Co. An aotlon on a promissory note. Ontrial.
Court or Qtjaktrr 8rs'o!s Judire Brews-ter. The attention of the Court was tula morn-in- g

enHiiged by a disorderly house case, comingfrom the neighborhood of Ninth and Ltirs
Satton.' " r WWCU Rro uufit tot Pa

'jr-RKME court in DANO-Ch- lef Jnstloelhompson and Judges Agnew and Hb.arswood.rrt.n llllnmln.. I ... I . . .....
" "b j"Ki"uui.a worn utv.ivereu mismorning:

In restate Itoad, Lehigh Btid Books crKtntles.Cerftoiari to the Qntvrtor Sessions or Kocki

wood j 0ldtT aflll'me(1 Opinion by Bhars- -

Buckley vs. OranU Error ta the Commonrieasuf Chester county. J udament affirmed.Opinion by Hharswood, J.
Bayley's appeal from the Orphans' Court of

Bucks county, Deoree afllrmed aud appeal dis-
missed at costs ofappellauui. Opinion by sJliars-woo-

J.
rust rRTua-jnd- ge wiutnmi. In thocaReofDewoes vs. The Protection Insurance Company,

which was nn ttctlon lo recover ou a policy for
loss by fire, before reported, thejurv this mrn-In- g

rendered a verdict for the plaintiff for

a msucsmu uouiuiam).
Slow ft Bloated Nport Attempted to Kit

ininy-Ni- x iiuru-itoiie- u

In accordance with a public announcement
duly made in several pporung pera, a wauer
ot a rather novel and decidedly l?stiHl character
was decided yesterday atteruoou in a stable
uini iu 1'in-isii.uu-u ui jeiiersuu hui uivisiod.
streets. Two wcek9 airo a bet was made between
two well-know- n 'sports," one from the Seventh
ward and the other from the Tenth, that a
ccitubi notoilous gourmand would cat three
dozen biirO-bolle- d cf?c;s, without drink ot miy
kind, within the spttce ot thirty six minute?. A
loger beer saloon uesr thecoruerof Dtvi-io- a and
Mortal k streets was the place nrnt designated,
but the owner peremptorily objected, so it
bceanie neces.ary to adjourn to a stable. Only
the champion glutton, the betting parries, the
ctiossn umpire, and a dozen conspicuous
patrons of the ennobling arts were Dennittpd
to be piesent. At 1 o'clock precisely the word
'"po" was given, aud with electrical rapidity
two eggs were bolted, but as suddenly the
eater itopped and protested that the egKs bad
been "soaped" thst is, boiled to a clammy
state which bad been expressly stipulated
acainpt. The umpire tasted, and declared the
objection well taken, and ordered forty new
sggs to be procured and boiled under his
personal supervision. At 3 o'cloek the "sport"
was resumed. The first seventeen eggs were
bolted whole lu fourteen aud a quarter minute".
The eighteenth stuck last in the turoiit; theoperator gulped painfully, but the oostruetiou
would not stir. The natural moisture of the
throat wad K"tie, aud soldered irons could uot
adbere more firmly than did the glutinous egg
to the parched throat. The sutlerer gulped and
strained in vain. lie seized the iron handle of
the saucepan which contained tho boiled eggs.
aud was about to inject tbe obstruction when
inj opposite party caueu "loin." The umpire,
with extraordinary judicial perspicacity, ren
dered bis decifiiou that the operator mivht
inject or eject at pleasure by mechanical aid, but
the eggs bo injected or ejected would not count,
lie wenton to give his reasons, and got to "third
ly," when the suuocating wretch, now purple
In the lace as the gills ot a male turkey, tyei
distended outside' their sockets, breathing
stertorous, bolted the recalcitrant eetr with the
handle of the eauee-pun- . Seventeen regular
eecs aud a blank in 161 minutes The eutcr
sank into a chair entirely exuaut-tud- , with
stomach in a volcanic state. Atter a two
minutes' rest, three more ejrsrs were bolted in
manifest pa.n, eyes running water, and the
whole irame twitching tpaHmodiCH!iy. Twenty-lou- r

e??i in 25 minutes, and the operator throws
np the sponge and is taken away by his baekeri.
The amount of the wager was $00. X, Y.
Irilmne of 'tut morning.

Secretary of State,
From the Eotton Travelltr, Jan. '23.

BecnuKe General Grant and bis wife dined
with Secretary Pcward on the 16th it is argued
that there will be uo chanee in the htate ue
r artment on and alter the 4th of Match. If the
Secretary himself is of this belief, he is as great
a simoleton as Attorney-Gener- al Wirt showed
himself to be in 1829,when be supposed General
Jackson would keep him m oihce Because ne
had been in It a dozen years. Perhaps Secretary
Seward's "claims" to remain In a place henever
should have held are founded on the fact that he
has held it so long. He is the only man who
has held the oiliee ot secretary of State through
two ineciisive Presidential terms for sixty
Yiare, or siiice Mr. Madison left the State
Terirtment in 1800: lor though JJr. John
Q. Adams was the only Secretary of State
in Mr. Monroe's Presidency, he did not
take cbaree ol the State Department till six
months at er Mr. Monroe's inauguration. He
was Minister in England when appointed. Mr.
Madison and Mr. Seward are the only full-term- ed

Secretaries of Btate mentioned in our
history. There have been twenty-tw- e Sit;rta-rleso- f

State in eiehty years, namely : Thomas
Jellerwn, Jidruuud Randolph, Timothy Picker-
ing, John Marsnall, James Madison, Booert
Smith, James Monroe, J. Q. Adams, Henry
Clay, Martin Van Buren, Edward Liviugston,
LoutB McLane, John Forsyth, Daniel Webster,
A. P. Upebur, John C. Calhoun, James Bucha-
nan, John M. Clayton, Edward Everett, William
L. Marcy, Lewis Case, find William H. feward,
tbe latter being now in otlice. The twenty-thir- d

Secretary of btato will be known in March, per-

haps In February.
A Modest IteqneM.

To General Grant: 1 bog the appointment
of John A. Grlswold, of New York, as
Secretary of the Navy, aud ot William DenuUen,
of Ohie, ss Postmaster General. Tbe Kpics of
Grant and Bomauoes of the Great Rebellion
to be written hsreafter will be incomplete in
poetic justice, and leave an unsatisfied
longing in the minds of their readers, if the
builder of the monitors does not succeed Welles
tbe Incompetent, and tbe "Sir Philip Sidney
of Ohio" does not rcBuaie tho portfolio he
ppurned at tbe hands of A. J. the apostate.
The etern and sullen patriot, SiauroD, needs no
addenda to his elory. It is complete already.

Wll.LIAU . (IlLMOItli.
Sprinfilield, Mo., Jan. IS, 1809.

"
DIED.

Ilir nUUtlmial Deallu ire Fi'tk Faie,
WATT.-o- a tbe &ld insikdl, AisSXH (JUKKR,daugitr vl V, alKur M ana Wait,, aged &j

months.
Tarn relatives and friends of the faintly are respedl-ftill- y

loviied lo aiiend ttie funi-ra- l, trorn tbe rMildeuce
ot her psrootii, Ne. IU10 L'lne r irmti, on Tueida; muru-Ju-

the 'Mh lumant. t 10 o'eloon.

KDD1NG INVITATIONS. ENGKaVED INW tbe pew eat and best manner.
tMum ana itngraver,

WO. lUHSUhHOKNW'l' Hlf.
fHE GREAT CARD DEPOT.

VI8ITJW0 AND WEDDING CMCDJ
AND

rAUTT INVITATIONS,
the latest and most fashionable stylos.

NEW FRKNCH PAPEK'J.
Just received, a new assortment of Tery ie

patierua.
Monogram aud InUUls etampbd In wlurtgratis,

R. HOSKIN8 & CO..
Blailoners and Engravers,

9 lmtnUlB No. 018 AttOii MvreeU

ALL TUB NOVELTIES OK PARTY AND
"WJCUUINa lUVfTATIONU,

Just received, a large assortmsnt
RJtW BTYUie 0' rRKNUU PAPKH AKD

JCNVELOfKb,
btaw:pjo let vohoiui eRAits.

J.LIHEBO.
10 )20inim No. Wl RpiiiNO OARCJis Ntrsel,

THIRD EDITION I

WASHINOTOIV.
Georgia's Senator not to be he

Taciflc Railroad
Honds Telegraphic and

Steamship Projects.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Jan. 23.

Tke Unfinished Work
of Congress to be completed, it Is deslieJ, at
this scf.ion. embraces the reconstruction
questions as they relate to Virginia and
MiEitsblppl, the Georgia ease, tariff, tax, and
other measures to be reported from the
Committee of Ways and Means, and a large
amount of other business which 1 now being
perfected in the committee.

The Navy Yard Frauds.
William Sellers A Co., ol Philadelphia, have

written to the Secretary of tho Navy luvlUn?
his attention to the malicious and unfounded
eisndert against that firm, circulnted by Mr.
Isherwood, Chief of the B arena of Euclneerlo?,
and Chief Engineer Zeller, in their official com
munications to the Department, all of which
have been lucludtd lu pamphlet form, by tho
circulation of which they ho,e to forestall the
action of tbe Nuvul Committee on frauds ut the
Philadelphia yard.
Conduct of Ordnance Icinrt:uent Oill-cta- l.

GcneraJ.Bodojan was examined atgrcat length
tbls morning by the Ordnanca Committee,
which bas resumed its inveti';tttioa luto tho
conduit of the Ordnance Department.

Cheap Telegraph Schemes.
Tho House Postal Committee heard Hubbard

in behalf of his cheap telegraph scheme, and
postponed the subject until Wednesday, when
tbey will again resume it.

To morrow they take up the question of esta-
blishing a line ot steamers bet ween New York
and Europe.

The House to-la- y agreed to postpone Bout-well'- s

Constitutional Amendment bill until
Wednesday next, in order to ttke up the Pacific
Railroad bill. Mr. Logan has the floor on his
smcudoientto the bill.

Senator Ilill'n Cne.
Tht Senate Judiciary Committee have re

ported five to two agaiust tho admission of
Senator Hill of Georgia, and this, it is thought,
will prevent Georgia from having a repreaenta
tive in the Senate for the present.

Shermnu'a Bill,
Senator Sherman, who had prepared an elabo- -

rntebpecch on the finances, which he intended
to deliver, to day, failed to get up his bill, the
friends of the Central Branch of the Pacific
Kallroad having beaten him by some ten
majority In taking np their bill.

FORTIETH COStiKESS-THI- RD 8ESSI0A

Nt'DHtO,
Wash J kotow, Jan. 25. The President pre-

sented iti credentials ot Mr. Kauisey, Senator
elect lrom Minnesota.

Mr. Morgan presented memorials In favor of
the reorganisation of tho meUloal department
of tbe navy.

Mr. Edmunds, from the Committee on Re-
trenchment, reported the bill repealing the
Tenure-ol-OlIlo- e 1111, with an amendment leav-
ing the heads of departments the Cabinet
subject to removal at the will of the President
dnrinu a recess of tbe Senate, and authorlztae
him to suspend all other civil officers during
such recess, wit hout having specific evidence
lo Justify the suspension.

Mr. Howard moved to take up the resolutionto more effectually ensure tbe completion oftbe Union Pacific. Kallroad aceording to law,
but Mr. Conness objected, and it went over.

House of Kepreseutatlves.
Under the call of Slates for bills and joint

resolutions the following were lntroduoed, readtwioe, and referred as follows:
Uy Air. Kelsey (N. Y.), to provide for funding

and paying the national debt, eta Kefeired tothe Committee of Ways and Means.
By Mr. Worrell (Pa.) for tbe relief of pay.

masters. To the Committee on Military
Aflairs.

Uy Mr. Thomas (Md.), to amend the act ofFebruary 2"), 1807, to chan.e cor tutu collection
districts in Maryland and Virginia. To theCommittee on Commerce.

By Mr. Heaton (N. (J.), to repeal section 11 ofthe act ol Mill July, 18t, lo protect the revenue.
To tbe Committee of Ways and Means.

By Mr. Whlttemore (B. O.). for a select com-
mit tee of seven to Investignte the Irregularities
In the recent election in Houth Carolina, espe-
cially lu t be Third and Fourth Conggresslonal
dlHtilcts. To the Committee on Reconstruction.

By Mr. CllfKOa ), making an appropriation
to improve tbe navigation of the Huvannah
river. To the Committee on Commerce.

By Mr. Kellogg (Ala.), directing the
lo open negotiations with the

several Kuropean governments for a further
reduction in the rate of international postage.
To the Post Otlice Committee.

Also, several memorials of the AlabamaLegislature for grants of land, etc, for Internalimprovements.
By Mr. Buckley (Ala.), to confirm and renew

a certain grant of lands to Alabama. To the
Committee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Pierce (Ala.), to make provision for
the representation of tbe two-hl'th- s of the per-
sons heretofore held In slavery. To tbe Coin-raltteeo- u

--leconst ruction.
By Mr. Trimble (Ky ), to amend tbe act of

July, Iii7, for the removal of eas , from the
Main to the Federal Courts. To the Judiciary
Committee.

'pun principal Dror
rOK lux hale or

REVENUE STAMP 8,

0. 30 CJILSNUr STREET.

CENTRAL DKrOT, No. 103 S. FIFTH 8T.,

(One iloor below Chesnut street),

EmBLlSIIfcD 18C2.

The sale of Revenne B tamps Is still continued
at tUe Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by the Uovernraent, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to nil and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, Imme-
diately npon receipt, a matter of great impor-
tance.

United (States Not, National Bank Notes,
Draft on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders
received la payment.

FOURTH EDITION
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General Grant's Recent TisitTl:e
Criminal Court?.

A FIRE IN CANADA.

FROM BALTIMORE.
fecial Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Jan. 25. During
Uenernl Urant Visit

here not a single word dropped from him re-

garding tbt appointments or That he purposed
doing No one even approached him about
such matters.

A Just Ren fence.
A colored man named Charles Pncvely was

convicted and sentenced on Saturday, in the
United states Court, to five years imprisonment
in the Penitentiary, for attempting to procure a
fraudulent pension.

Tire In Canada.
Hamilton, Ontario, Jan. 25. Keld'a extensive

cabinet warehouse and factory was partially de
stroyed by fire on Saturday niht. Los,
$15,000.

I.nlest Markets by Telegraph.
Nbw York, Jan. as. Uotton lnwer; tuoo blos sold at

at 21 Hour Mendy. and without
I'dmiK"'; aales ot barrels. Wheal advanced iia,V: ;
ship or M.too nuineis jno. a at imuai as. ,nm
Btrauy; alt or m.cihi buntieis mixed Western at tn.j(c. Oau quiet; nales of is.Ouo bunhels at 7"67s.Beet quiet. Fork lirru; nw Muss, 30 'Z5. Lrd Urmr;
trail.. 194l';a. Whisky uulst al tl 01. frra.
liALTiuoaa, Jan 2. Colf'ii (giiiet but Hrm'at IS'.o,

Flour dull and unchanged; Howard street sap-rH- ae,

tT2i'7; Co. exH,7 t j(ioKi; do. family Sum n-1-

t)ii mtl'V innrrlne. 2rf7 0(i; do. extra. 7 7iilii 00:
do. lamliy, l 26m IS M); Writs. a superHne, t"iini)
s5; do. extra, ibs--

; ou. .amny.
Wheat dull: prime vallev red. SIM. Corn firm:
prima uhlie, SuiasTo.; J ellow. SoSHf. Oats dull at
7ifai74o Jtveduil aiiruuiwi l'ork liriu at I :ifo
IlacoD a ttve; rib sides, nuOHWic ; clear do., lS'.
1bjC.; luouiuurn, jiamn, xuu. iaru, xuc.

Stock Quotations. by Telegraph 2; ; P. M.
Beoelved by telegraph from Ulendlnnlng,

iavis. biock urojaers, o. is a. i ntra street;
N. Y. Cent. K. West. Union Tel...
N. T. and Erie K... HH'a ClevelanUAToleao.105
Ph. and lies. K KT Toledo 4 Wab 62
M.1C11. D,siiiiiii, x. iy( n. ni. rtu H, ,( '

Cle. and Pitt. B. ...... 3,'n Adams Kxprtiss 59
Chl.4N.W.K.cora. 88)2 Wells, Fargo A Co.. 2o'
Ohi.4 N.W. R. prt. SMU.Tenu. 6s, new tn::
Vbi. and K. I. R Vay4 Uold I8ti;

Paciiio MalIB.Co...I21l

PHILIDF.LPIIIA STUCK KXlUAMiK 8ALRS. JAJI, 'i
Keponed by Va Baven & Bro No. 40 H. Third street

BETWKEN BOARDS.
l'2P00CltJ C. N(JW.2dMl'4 11 0 an Uead 4d
fill UO..- -. lUU'i 8011 do HH0..4S 814

f.OW) do 1b.1U0.'i 2C0 do.....sfc&in. sJa'
M(Ki0 'SS.J v.rg..... 1IIU d' 8,.4S

Jan A July 106 100 (lo...iuwn. ..yt
IHOsh Sch Nav b0 10?, loo do...... 2d.4S 44

Uullk X Atner....2:is 10O do s:io 48412 CO..... 2i 200 do.....bl0 4H',
47 Bh Fenna K.. 67 7i 80 U do bHO. 48,ue do t;? It 0 do.....8i. m

mo sb ch n rt....,8d. Wi ICO do hiju.48 41
Itiisn fata Ir..... 8.h,7j 2i0 do..2.1t ln 4S1,
lliO do...M...btiu. 84 200 dO....tttlD48'44

6 ah Head ltH....... 4H, 110 do...sfiin 4H'4
100 dO.......8 0. 48 SCO do lsjl.). iH
sou do,..Je.b3o. 4S'4 0 do...84lwn 44

6 do 48 lj 20 dou..aifl. 4S
iro do.......b0. 48'4 100 do. 4S'3I
25 do ....... trf. 483 100 do 4M100 do S60. 48 100 do a6iftl.48'44

310 do.. le.blO. 4S! 1110 dod. blown.
US do....blk&ln. 4HW 200 do.........8ti0. 4iiBiCCOND BOARD.

WOO Cltv 6s, New ii.-- .too an Kead R bio.
aibOO do .....lOOijlOO oo 2d. 48A
KHJablrf-hl- 8l7g; S do .Ub5&l. 48
liosd N Central........ 49 100 dO 411. 48 lj
100 all Cata Prt. 83 liio do ...sitown. 48 'ib Far ft Mec B..124 to bo oimonm m

TN THE OKPHANS' COUKT FOR THE CITY
X AM) UUUJNTY Uf rUlLiAUlLLrillA.

Kmateof CUAKLRrt LRLAJS D. deceased.

lie, ard adjust Ibe account of ALBERTO THOKP,Jr., AdmlDlutralor of ttie estate of said decedent, and
to report distribution ot tbe balance In tbe bands ofme AccouDtant, will meet ton parlies interested, for
Ibe purpose of his appointment, on TDKSDAV,
118 H, blXTH Blreet, In tbe City ot l'liiiadelpbla.

1 S'.mw6t THOMAS It. ELCUCK, Auditor.

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OF

THE HOLY BIBLE.
Family, Fnlpit, and Diotograpl Uililes,

FOB

WEDDING and

BIRTHDAY

PRESENTS.

ALSO,

PRESENTATION BIBLES
f OR

CUURCHES,

CLERGYMEN,

SOCIETIES, and

TEACHERS, ETC.

New and superb assortment, bound In Rich
Levant Tu hey, Panelled and Ornamental De-
signs, cqnal to tbe London and Oxford editions,
at less than half their prices.

W. W. IIAIiIIG4,

No. 326 CHESNUT Street.

Harding's Tatent Chain-Lac- k

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The book trade and dealers in faicy articles
will find the mostexlenslve sssortment of Pho-
tograph Albums in the country, and superior
to any heretofore made. For great strength,
durability, and cheapness, Harding's Patent
Chain-Bac- Albums are unrivalled.

Purchaser! mill find it greatly to their advan-
tage to examine these new lines o goods beore
tHukiug up their ordtra.

Also, a large and splendid assortment of new
styles of Photograph Albums made in theusua
manner.

W. W. IIARDIXG.

No. 320 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Uelow Fourth, South Bide.

Fl FTII EDITION J
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Minister Johnson and tho Tcople
Of Manchester European

Market Quotations.

FROM ENGLAND.
By Atlanlio Cable.

Revcrdy to le DlitMi Afrniu.
London, Jan. 25. The pohllcal news

Is meagre and unimportant. Reverdy Johnson
has acccpt:d an Invitation to dino with the
corporate authorities at Manchester some time
In February. .

This Evonlnc'i lnotitlona.
London, Jan. 25 Evenlntr. Consols for

money 831, and for account 34ft93 j; Fivc-- t
wen ties, 7fi; Hallways steady; Erie, 20; Illinois

Central, 82j; Atlantic and Gieat Western, 454.
Liverpool, Jan. 25 Kvenlufr. Cotton dull.

Uplands, lld.&Il.d.; Orleans.llJ d.0 1 lij. The
oals to-da- y were 10,000 bales. Red western
Wheat, 98. IOJ.IOb. Old Corn, 35s. 3d. LarA
fiirocr at 74s. Cheese, 74. Petroleum firm;
refined, Is. 10d.

London. Jan. 2.1 Rvenlug. Turpentlns, 32f.
6J. Calcutta Lint-eed- , 6$.

Antwebf, Jan. 25. Petroleum, 59350f.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 25

The Election I'oinmltfeo
heard this morning further argument from
Judge P. A. Schal, of Texas, in behalf of Simon
Jones, the contestant of Colonel Minn, de-

ceased, who had been ecatcd. Colonel Hunt
and Mr. Menard (coloted) de.irlug a further
hearing, the Committee coutinued the case,
and further argument will occur to morrow.

The IteconNtrnttloii 4'ommtttee
heard this morning a delegation of Virginia
Methodists in opposition to the plan of the com
mittee of nine, so far as It modifies the Consti-
tution In tho matter of church property.

Heavy Dank Robbery In llnltliiiore.
New York, Jan. 25. Inspector Dilks to-da- y

received a telegram Irom the Baltimore detec
tive police, stating that one of the banks of
that city (name not given) was entered by
burglars on Friday night, who broke into the
vault and robbed it of money and bonds to the
amount of $125,000. No trace of the thieves
ha9 been obtained. The property stolen Is of
the followirg denominations: Central Pacific
Railroad bonds, $15,000; Union Pacific Railroad
bout's, $6000; 0 bond of 18G2, $1000; 0

bond of 18C4, $0000; convertible, $4000;
Wathin?ton county, Md., bonds, $20,000; bonds
New Orleans and Opelousa Railroad, $30,000;
bond3 New Orleans and Jaekson Railroad,
$8000: bonds Westera Maryland Railroad,
$25,000; greenbacks, $9000.

From Indiana.
Ikdunapolis, Jan. 25. A prize fight between

Mike Douavan, of Chicago, and John Boyne, of
Peru, Indiana, was fought near Tipton, Indiana,
this morning, resulting In favor of Donovan In
S3 rounds.

FOiniKTJI COAGKESS-TIII- RO SESSION
Nen ate.

Continued from Third Edition.
Mr. Btewart, from the Judiciary Committee,presented tho credentials of Mr. Hill its Senatorelect from Georgia, with a resolution that he lanot entitled to his seat.
Mr. Trumbull presented a minority report

taking issue with the views of the majority.
Mr. liendrloks gave notice that he would express his views subsequently,
By a vote of 80 to 21 the Senate refused to takenp Mr. Herman's finanolal bill, and resumedthe consideration of the bill relating to theCentral Branch ot the Union Paclflo Kallroad.
Mr. Morton moved to take up the House billfor the relief of William McGarahan, whlohwas postponed at last session.
Mr. Williams remarked that the bill couldnot be revived in that way without discussion.Mr. Cod news said it could not be revived inthat way at all.
Mr. taumner expressed his opinion tbat thunllorm practice of tue Henute indefinite postponemeut was equivalent to the rejection ofa bill.
Messrs. Davis, Fessenden, Mortou, aud Sher-man contended that it had only the force of a

rtjt-cllo- for tbat session.
This point was discussed until the expiration

of tbe morning hour, which brouuht up the un-
finished business of Saturday, the bill relatingto the Central BranoU of the Union Paoitlo Hall-roa- d.

Iloiino of Representative-- .
By Mr. Culiom (111.), one In relation to printlngsnd collecting the proceedings at the suj-dle- n.'graves in May last. To the Committeeon Printing.
By Mr. Gravely (Mo.) to facilitate the earlyconstruction of the Atlantlo and Paoido andother railroads. To the Committee on thePacific Kallroad.
By Mr. Terry (Mich.) to restore pensions toeoldlers employed lu the civil service, andwithheld from them prior to June, lww. To theCommittee ou Invalid Pentlons.
By Mr. Wilson (Iowa) to amend tbe act ofMarch S, 183. to reorganize the courts of thelJlBti let of Columbia. To the Judiciary Com.mittee.
By Mr. Price (Iowa) to authorize the construc-tion of a railroad from Davenport. lows, tolop ka, Kauss. To the Committee on Koadaand Caoals.
By Mr. Clarke (Kansas), concurrent resolu-tion of the Legislature of Kansas in favor ofthe transfer of the o mtrol of the lu llau OrBoeto the War Department. To the Committee onIndlun Affairs.
By Mr. Flanders (Wash. Ter.). to authorizethe cpuntlesof Walla- - Walla, Clarke, and others.In Washington Territory, to aid lu the con-struction ol the Columbia Klver Kallroad Tvthe Committee on Territories.
By Mr; Cbiloott (Colorado), memorial and Jointresolution f tbe Colorado Legislature relativeto Indian depredations. To the Committee onIndian Alt'alrs.
By Mr Koblnson (N. Y.). declaring that thepeople of the United States will not approve ofthe ratification of the treaty for the settlementof tbe Alabama claims, nor of any other treaty

with England, while American citUens areheld In prison In Great Britain for acts donennder the American flag, and that the people
tl.lDk the settlement ot the Alabama claims ol'very little importance anyhow. Keforred tothe Committee on Foreign Attain.

GROCERIES, ETC.

p R C N C H PEAS.
Small and Ternler

FRENCH PEA 8.
Particular attention has been given to the lmnnrta.

tlon oi Iheas nnstcodi. Also.

MUSLIIIOOMS AND TRUFFLES.
Tbnrs r none In the market to oomnare in onailt

with oars.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices,

SlU CGLTON & CLARKE,
Importers oi Fins Table GkKxU.

8. W. Comer UKOAD and "WAUmttt fa..
1 oUis ?H1LADKIPEUA.


